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SERMON THIS SUNDAY: 
RETURN TO ME!

KEY PASSAGE:
ZECHARIAH 1:1-6
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Prepare: Grab your Bibles and Sermon Notes from Sunday. Begin
with this Ice Breaker:  
Parents, if you have had any animals at home, was there a time
when one of them escaped or was lost? Did you go searching for
it? How did it make you feel? What kinds of things did you call out
when you were looking? Those can be really hard times, especially
when the pet is lost and doesn’t come home. Did you know that
God says something similar to what you called out in our passage
today. God is calling out to Israel to return to him. Israel had
wandered from keeping God’s covenant, and even though some of
them were back in the promised land, their hearts were still far
from Him. 

Q. When does God’s Word come to the prophet Zechariah?
Who was king at the time? Where were the people of Israel
still? 
A. In the 2nd year that King Darius was King in Persia. Some Israelites
were still in exile, and some made the journey back to the promised
land. But all of them were still technically in exile because God had
not come back to Jerusalem (see Ezekiel 10) 

One guide for the whole family*

Pray Together:   Ask God to bless your time and to focus your
hearts to hear from his word.

Reflect Together:  Get your sermon notes! If you don't have them,
what do you remember about the sermon?

Remember: What were some of the main points of the sermon in
your own words?
Learn: What did you learn about God, Jesus, and yourself?
Ask: What questions did you write down or have now? Talk about
them!

Read Together:  Zechariah 1:1-6

Think Together:

Q. If Israel returns back to God, what does God promise? (v3)
What does that mean? 
A. God promises that he will return to Israel. God will bring his
presence back to live with his people. We don’t know how yet, but he
promises that he will. 

Q. Did the former generations of Israel return to God when
God told them the same thing? (v4)
A. No, they kept disobeying his law and that was the reason they
went into exile in the first place. 



Pray: Father, thank you for sending Jesus to us. Thank you that
you returned to us even though we sinned against you. Thank you
for the message that Zechariah said that if we repent and turn
from our sin, God will return to us. Thank you God that you are
righteous and that you are full of mercy and forgiveness. 
Sing: Great Things| Phil Wickam 

Memorize: Zechariah 1:3 |“...Thus declares the 

Choose one! Pray, Sing, or Memorize Together:

       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y4CY3nf1Mvw

       LORD of hosts: Return to me, says the LORD of 
       hosts, and I will return to you...”

God has Returned to us in Jesus: Read John 1:12-14. How does
this show God did not leave us on our own? God the Father sent
his Son to come to us to save and rescue us from our sin and
punishment we rightly deserved. 

God is Merciful: God is a God who gives his people mercy. 
Do you respond in this way when people wrong you? (Read
Ephesians 4:32)
God is Righteous: anytime God judges his people, he does it
rightly. No one can say to God, “what have you done?”. 
Are there things you think God did wrong or let happen to you or
others? What does this show about you and how you are thinking
about him? 

Jesus: What does this passage teach you about Jesus?

Home: How should you respond to this passage?

Prep Time:  None
Time Together: Approx 15 min.

What do we believe about the Holy Spirit?
Catechize Together

Apply Together

Praise Together

*Note to Parents:  Q & A format is given to guide through the devotion time, as well as help
reinforce and engage with younger children. For older children, focus on asking the questions and let
them wrestle with the text/passage themselves before offering help and answers as needed. 

That he is God, coeternal with the Father and the Son.

Q. When God makes a promise or a warning, does he ever
forget about it? Or, does he ever not have enough power to
carry it out? 
A. No, when God makes a promise or gives a warning, the Bible
proves to us that he will always be faithful to keep his promise and
have the power to do what he said he would do. 



“We will not hide them from their children, but tell to the coming
generation the glorious deeds of the Lord...which he commanded our
fathers to teach to their children, that the next generation might know
them, the children yet unborn, and arise and tell them to their
children, so that they should set their hope in God and not forget the
works of God, but keep his commandments”    Psalm 78:4, 6-7

Read the Bible every week
together
Pray every week together
Reflect on every Sunday sermon
together
Think about the Bible passage
together
Apply the Bible to your home 
Sing, pray, and memorize
Scripture together
Learn the New City Catechism for
Kids in one year

God, Creation, the Fall and God's
Law
Christ, Redemption and Grace
The Holy Spirit, Baptism and the
Lord's Supper
Sanctification, Christian Growth,
and the Last Things

Following these Family Worship
Guides, families of Bethany can ...

 
What is Catechize Together? 
This is a 52-week resource of the
New City Catechism adapted for kids.
It aims to instruct kids in the basic
principles of the Christian Faith
through a question and answer
format. It is designed to help kids and
parents understand together the
core doctrines of the Christian faith.
In one year, kids will learn what the
Bible says about:

Family Worship, Donald S. Whitney
Family Worship Guide, Joel R. Beeke
A Neglected Grace: Family Worship in
the Christian Home, Jasonl Heleopolus

Why Family Worship?
 

Gathering together as a family to
worship is an integral part of the
spiritual health of your family. God has
provided the spiritual disciplines of Bible
reading, prayer, reflection, study, singing,
and memorization, to help grow his
body into Christ-likeness. Family Worship
is the means by which these spiritual
disciplines are seen and done together
in the home. These worship guides are
meant to be a support and to provide a
structure for parents to lead their
children in worship at home without
having to prepare, start from scratch, or
have any previous experience with family
worship time. God has called parents
and specifically fathers to bring up their
children in the discipline and instruction
of the Lord (Eph 6:4). What God has
commanded, he will give the strength
and grace necessary to accomplish
through the power of his Spirit. 

“If we want to bring up a godly family,
who shall be a seed to serve God...let us
seek to train them up in the fear of God
by meeting together as a family for
worship.”  - Charles Spurgeon 

Additional Resources


